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OUtlOORIPTION

PER MONTH

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Is pruned mill published Hi the ottlcc,

'iuciim Street, Honolulu, II. 1., every

ifte.rnoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, - SO cents per Month

Address all Onmmunir.ikiinny Daily
UllMiKTtN.

Advertisements, to ensure, tnsertlou,
tlioulil liu handed in before one o'clock
I'. M.

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Limited.)

ARTHUR JOHNSTONE Editor & Manager

Bulteliu Stoum Printing Ollico.

Wuwapapei, Itiiok and .lob Printing of

ill UitiiW done on the mint fiivoniblii

i ins.
Telephone No. arm

Uiilual Telephone No. tiMi

rHE DAILY BULLETIN

Wely Summary.

aii iiiloriwiiiii; and ooiiiprolioiinivd
)iiililiuiiiiuii, contains ;l'--l minimis ol

'ending ueitlcr on local topics, unit ti

iminleli-resum- of llniiiiliiln iiid Islsinil
.News, ll is the best paper iiulillsliuil

1, tbu Kiiimlnin to send io Iriuiiil
. broad.

HhIimctIiiIIuii:
island : : : $4 00 yc:u
foreign : : : A on "

Couiini.ssion Mmuuants.

T. WATEKHOUaE,fOUN Importer and Dealer in Genera
Merchandise, Oueeu St., Honolulu 1

St OO.,WILDKK Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
JUs, Nails, Sal, and Building Materials.
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen stx.,
Honolulu. 1

ti. N. Castle.--J. B. Atherton- -. P. (Jastli

tASTLB Si OOOKB,
VV Shipping and Couiiuibsiuii
Merchants. Importers and Dealers 11

General Merchandise, No 80 King at.

Honolulu. 1

lowers, F. J. Lowioy (J. M. (Joolio.

a COOKE,
LUJWEKS to Lowers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
Binds ol Building Materials, i)'ort street
Honolulu 1

.rp. HONOLULU IttON WOKKS,
gEABSteam engines, sugar mills, boil

,rs. coolers; iron, brass and lead cast
ing's; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paiu
to iihip's black smithing. Job work oxo
ruled at short notice

ilV01L-l!iL.- O Hi, Co.,
JLl.

General Commission Agents.
Honolulu

0. W. MACZARLANE & Co.

fMPDHTKIW AND COMMISSION
MKUCUANTB,

Honolulu. U IQueen street, - -

1048

GONSAL.V12S & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

JiaifiWKB a COMPANY,Ct . (LimiUd)

Uknbhal Mkucantii.u and
OOMUIBSION AUUN'lh

list of orviouua:
P. C. Jon ks. J r. . . .President & Mauager
i. O. Cahtku . . ..Treasurer & Secmtarv

diubotoub:
Hon. 0. It. Bishop. S. C. Ai.lkn .

II. Watkuiiousk.
AAH ly

Gustav A..Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : Kino Street.

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having icceived a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Maleiials from the
East, 1 am prepared to execute all orduib
with neatness and despatch at very rta.
unliable ates.

G. A. BOHUMAN.
apr 7.1KI-- 1 y

Pioneer Shirt Factory
iqa Fori St., Uptttnlrs.

Tm iiiifraiiiiifd begs to inform llm
1 Hhll? of tliitsu IhIhihU tlm lie l nmliiiig

MhlHM hy t

)rmilii)ii foiHifiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiit will
lid glVIUHHI ltlllnillll

WlilNilrMwslilrMNIMiiQwiib
Q ill KUipln liy ihmUIijw MIIJJlll

Bljliiliiim'iyiiiilef.

inj iUiw hJjjlM!l ltlfhm M

Iliorouiiral -:-- Mm
STAIiMON

0fcw
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stand for a shoit time at
the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Diikp. SiT.NCKii Kit iliiik buy, 1 yours
old; stands lfij(f hands high; kind iitid
gentle disposition.

I? tH 15 I G K. K IS :
By Duko of Norfolk,

1st dam T.ou Spencer by Noifolk
'2nd dam Ballerina. ..by imp U.drownle
:lid (lain llcunic Farrow

by Imp. Shamtock
4th diim Ida by imp Ualshaz.ar
5 tli dam Madam Boslcy (Gumma's

Dam) by Mr Richard
(itli dam Nancy Nlehol... by imp. Eagle
7th dam Ret. tsosloy

by Wilkes' Wonder
Stb dam by Chanticleer
'.till dam by imp. Stciling
10th dam by Plodius
lllh dam by inip.Silv'oioyc
12th dam by imp. Jolly Koaer
Kith dam by Imp. Pattner
Mill dam by hup. Monkey
15th dam Imp. maic from the stud of

Hauison, of Biaudou

TERMS $50.
'(FBr Best of earn taken with animals.

In case of accident no lesponsibllity
will be assumed.

W. II. RIOKARD,
C22 tf Ilonokaa, Hawaii.

wn. G-- mwn & CIL
(liiailTKU.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . President ta Manager
Clans Spreokels Vice-- Pi csideut
Walter M. Glffard

Secretary & Treasurer
Tlieo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TIIK

Oceanic steamship Cunt,
Of Nan FrunctMco. Oal.

HAIfflESSIITH & FIELD,

KS" Our New Artotypo Illustrated
Catalogue scut free on application.

UK HUTTKK HT.,

Nan KranelMOO. : t California.
may

PlorviiJElt
STEAI CANDY FACTORY

AND Jt.VILISltV.
F HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cool; and Baker.
71 Hotel St. --teaeGr Telephonu 74.

Trios. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTimiNCJ

,IVHlitr tte Viitliiuulfor
KUKUI 'JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Iinjr Htroul , limlilnt , I,

urir I'liiilrjilur utlmitioii imii in nil

Mll'I'Ml H'jmlM, jnu.lll-W- I

A, O- - SILVA,
1 M A fi, lliili'lHHuitli
- IMI'liHTIill III' -- -

ni'iilliii'n UutilnilA flnninl Lnlil
Hi!HJVjWHHrVHlPKM'w'f

Wjif,,,,k,IJ,,,,,1HttteW

J.HOPP&CQ.
74 King St. waI 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed ? Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved Willi Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORWICE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

C1IAIBSTO K1SIS1
apr-10-8- 8 .

uEAYGKSHLOON
Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at. 11 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs,
ixfijaVjrsjar

irftT.1'JU..aiiri

Always on Hand.
II. J. XOLTK, Irprletwr.

Til 33

Metropolitan

Meat Company
til KING STltEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Hetail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTOKS.
m?jx

WALKEE & REDWABD.

Contrnotom & ISulltlors.
Itriek, Stone and Wooden Buildings j
estimates given. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. 70 Kiugstieut. Bell o.

2. P.O. Box 423. ap-5-l- y

NTERPRI
PLANING MILL,

Alakon, noar (ueen St.
I Telnphnno No. 55. I

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Hashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
woik finish Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
J'lanliitf, Morticing and Tenanting,
dS' Ordeis promptly attended to and

woik guaranteed. OiderB from the
other Islands solicited,

TAI WO CHAN,
If

Manufacturer of Ladies' & Gcntlcmcu!s

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

HKIN 8IIOUH MAPUTO OltPUIt.
I'eusscil oi'Muweil, AIho. HuildleH,

!18 Nuiianu St., : : : P.O. Box 203.
ap 7 UO-l- y

WEWNER & CO.
aiumiratiturlnir, JnwnllerM.

no. 03 ii'iyivr humusis'i?.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of evmy description of Jewelry. Watches
Gold and Silver I lated Ware, itc.

1)58 ly

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY.

Fort Street, next Lucm' Milj.

. trW'Vfi

m-w-

Carriage Builders,
6Mp'i ltkinlllilnn, Qrayi, Cart

Wayon Uullillny 11 ipeclilly.

.Kvni-y-
, iliimliioii of woil. In Hit)

lllloi Hlinif iif)Mlli 11 Illil'l'l
HiiiliiHinuiil i'tniini'i in hIiihi urn Int.

ALU WORK QUAHANTEE0.
'.P' U'iWJfllOw1Uit iJilinr Wjimlf

uIJUIljjp4ijJ ttimpimij uniji,
sjuMiaj 'iwjuuujM ao m

r

This Space,

FOR

POPULAR MILLINERY- - HOUSE,

104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

it

This Space

FOR

NO. 77 FORT

Dress in at
10 cents

lOy for 75
cents.

All Silk, and

All wool for 50 and
75 cents

Reserved

egan &. ?wmm
Special Bargains in All Department at

B. F. EHLERS & OO.'S.
White Goods, Btriped,

yard.
Victoria Lawn, piece,

colors Moireo $1.25
$1.50, formerly $2.50 yard.

Plaids, reduced
yard.

Telephones, J0BF

.is Reserved

STREET.

Embroideries, lengths,
$5 $7 piece.

Black Laces & FlouncingB, at
prices.
styles of Curtains & Drapery,

greatly reduced.
Gents' Underweai, White Shirts,

Sock, Etc.,

Edinburg & Qucon

-- P.

I01U- - '-- H

SOLD AND BELOW COST PRICE !

Dressmaking under management of Miss CLARK.

No. 175. --

UNION FEED CO.
OFFER ROCK PRICES

o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, IIRAN,
OIL CAKK MEAL, UNSEED MEAL,

UARLEYj ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND nARLEY,

WHEAT CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR BT-Alt-
a, Golden Gate & Saliiiiw-e- i FLOUR

V. O. )rix 115..

and

own
All

StH.

No. 02.

O. Jio

AT

tho

AT

. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

0

Goods received by packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresli California Produce by Htcamor. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivored to any part of the city free of chuigu, Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed., nov

Telephone 210.- -

ON

is

your

Etc.

-- Cor.

--Telephone

207.

Now

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, ii, i,,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

WSr- -

THE

dresB only

BED

AND

every
every

lly wli Hli'iiiiinr of IlinO. H, H. Oo, (ruin Oullforiilii fiili Oiilnfonilii Hull
lliiltKh I'umi'ii ()yiui iiml I'V'tfli Hiillfimiln Ciuiif, l''Uli.(liiiiiOiVtHiituliui,
tin Kin. A i'iiiiiil!'U lino of Oiou A iiiikwi)ir .Ul, T- - Minimi's Onnnntl
.V llulllnl tliiotli" nlvviiyti mi IiuimI, AUiii jnl na'eivmln fnh IIiiimiI (Iuihiuii
Mini uimI I'ulltil MuilfiiiMl llullliil I'iuh-mii- I I'iiiiIb, i'l4 Qo.'eMulii"
lAuiil Kuiiui 1'iiiml inin uml Huiuiiii Npw Hii'iiMuil I'mmUi Ojoflm Uai
ndiw tttti) Hiwiiu Wliuui ('Mitt, Hl"jly Ituiuuiw uml I'lillfttjuli lilvwiUw
iwujfwi iij"Biii llmluuk I'uIjiUjivi lili'., fill'.. Ilu

Union, FIro & Mnriiiu

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of New Zenlniut.

Capital $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
and lilce Mills, Machinery, Etc, htc.

Murine IuNui-niic- e

On 1Ih11, CargocB and Freights Lofli'
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Jan.O-O-

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

Bnsurance Agents I

AGKNTS POK:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP 1)081 ON.

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.
OIVXOIN

Insurance Company,
Vlro A aiurlnu.

OP BAN PRANCIBCO, CAI.lPOUNlA.
Jan-- W

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every ago, on every premium
tablo, in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies
of the New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

BJF For particulars apply to

V. O. ItEUUKU,
Qou'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, ad

MAR1JME

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124 057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets, $105,053,600.06

CO. BERG Eli
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Hnw'n island.
1653 ly

CASTLE ;& COOKE,
mrouTiiUH,

Hardware, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DKALKK8 IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Fire dc Marine

Insurance Agents',

Inn 11 HONOLULU, li 1 ftHUO

VOLCANO STABLES,
OVuiantimimi Htieet.)

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

AJNO Hllllllltt IliM'HOH,

Ourrluues, Diiuultn, Hrnkui or 0r,
h m MHT

JM. MONSARRAT.
AttoineyatLawitXotary Public

147 Merchant Street, Honolulu. tf

ALFRED MAGOON.J . Attorney at Law & Notary Public

17IJ 42 Merchant sheet, Honolulu, ly

Bin Locomotives

The undeisigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Balflwii Locomotives

From the works of

Burham, .Parry, Williams & Co.,

l'lillatlclplilu, I'cnn.,
Arc now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
sl.c nutl style.

The Baldwin I.ouomotivi: Wokks
are now manuf.ictiuiug a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasme in furnishing plantation
agents and managers witli paiticulars
of same.

The supeilonty of these Locomotive
overall oilier makes Is not only known
here but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

4G2 w-l- y

Pacific Hardware Co.,
j

L'd.

F. Dillingham, President; .T. O.
Spencer, Manager; F. L. Win-

ter, Treasurer.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banqnet Lamps,

Hall Lamps & Chandelieis
Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

Dlsston's Saws & Files; New Lines
of Locks,

Shell-Hardwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
C50 ti Fort & Merchant sU.

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Ir. OliIVKlt

Has removed from Fort street to Ho--
bcllo Lane, Palatini.

Okkick Huuus: 0 a. m. to 12 m. and H

1: m. to 9 1: m.

Mutual G08Xda.TELEPH0NESierBell 475
410 tf

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-bind- er, Paper-rnl- ei & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant stieet, Up stairs,
ly

G. MULLER & Co.,
PRACTICAL QUN & L00KSM1THB

Uethel Stieut, "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical it Musical lustiumcuU neatly
repaired at 1 disenable rates, ewlug
.Machines and.....rcimirimrr.-- .of all

..
kinds

1
a

specialty, All kinds of Safes & Scales
lepahed. Household Sewing Machines
tor sale.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor 22 Builder.

Estimates Olveu on lljlok, lion, Stonu
it Wooden lliilldingi, .lobbing

Aiieiided (o,

KKKI'd FOR HALF.

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

MiiililnDilil, Wliu Lull),

OBllfornlu North Ueooli & SbiiIb
Oru? Saiiil,

Uiimiy 'riit uni inili v 1 1 1 11111I blni'i
Milium piHBiir hhii iiiiiiiiV.'ni in
urlouwiTuini nil Mail ul liiiiljiiiK

,
Sy Ji i imi, jMiiiiJittjij mm Ai

mart - "& MTOlf' JUll M I

- iW rwHiyfv
MI tv i- s--

i
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M MUniORITY.

to

DKI'AKTMl'.NT ok Intkkioh, )

HoNoi.ni.il, Oct. 27, 181KM

SUNDAY, the UJlh of November,
being the anniversary of the hirlli of

Ilia Majesty the King, Saturday, the
loth, will he observed as a National
Holiday, and all Government OHices

throughout the Kingdom will ho

closed on that day.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.

FRIDAY, November 28, being the
anniversary of the recognition of Ha-

waiian Independence by the Govern-

ments of Great Biitain and Franco,
will ho observed as a National Holi-

day, and all Government OHices

throughout the Kingdom will be
cloned on that day.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

097 It

1890-TAXE- S!

Tax Payers in this District are
hereby notified that the Taxes for

the current year will be due am! pay-

able at. the Oniee of the Tax Assessor
and Collector in the Kapuaiwa Build
ing, on the 1st day of November, A.
1). 1890.

The OHicc is open from !) a. m. to
1 p. m. daily (Sundays excepted) and
on Saturdays until 12 o'clock noon.

All amounts over $10 must be paid
in U. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-tilicat-

of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before the 15th day

of December next will be liable to
suit with 10 per cent, costs added.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor, and Collector of

Taxes District of Kona, Island of
Oabu.

Approved :

Godfrey Bhown,
Minister of Finance.

Ci)(! Ilw

IjatTu Uulltfftnf
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.- -

THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1890.

There has been no record kept,
but it is believed a thousand gas
meters would uot have sufficient
capacity to take in the speeches of
the Legislature of 1890.

It is somewhat astonishing to the
public that members of the Legisla-
ture, who have repeatedly pointed
out or called attention to their per-

sonal integrity as legislators, should
be found stumbling so sadly during
the end of the session. The best of
principles have been cried aloud and
the air has been filled at times with
claims of upright, patriotic conduct
and legislative economy. Generally
.speaking these claims may be called
the tinkling cymbals of empty pre-

tense.
There are individual instances

where the course and conduct of leg-

islators have been consistent, but in
the main and especially upon finan-

cial questions the Legislature has
strayed and dismally erred both in

its policy and its assembled Judg-

ment. When, however, lavish ex-

penditures, which have been already
heaped above the nation's available
revenues, are attempted to be sup-

plemented bj' chicaner' and defend-

ed by most questionable means, it
js time that a halt be demanded,
even though it be not obeyed.

We refer directly to the running
through of an appropriation of 81o,-4)0- 0

yesterday afternoon, on motion
of Representative Nawahi, for con-

veying Hnwaiian produce to "Lower
California;" to the blunder made
by the members backing this at-

tempt to force a subsidy for the Ban
Diego line upon the House ; and to
the underhanded ami contemptible
method employed, and defended by
Noble J. M. Horner, to garble if
not falsify tlie record of the II on so

in .order to "railroad" through un
ohjcctimmblo and tlirlcu rejected
measure.

Wliuu the niimitcH of yubtiiuluy
wore nmil this morning tliu tittuiupt.
u fraud win t onou pointed out

iwhI It won developed Unit tliu orl-gli-

written motion lnul been tul,-ei-i

(mm tliu .StHuelury' Initio mill nfler
tvurilt rtluniwl In lilm tillered mnl
uuUruly ulimipil In immnlnu;, Tliu
uliiiugu iijihK', mul ilufviiuiul liy
tiulill) tJi b, I Jul lit'), Ul lU I tM "I4JIVW
UuliiwiiJUi" Ijjui "tiuuuuuu Uaiifw
Jiln" tJw mJJi tf Uitf Moil UIip

kikS'

line arc not under discussion; we

refer here to the barefaced attempt
impose this scheme, after several

failures, upon an unwilling Legisla-

ture, and strongly condemn the dis-

reputable means employed.
We are happy to be able to an-

nounce to our readers that the Pres
ident of the Legislature, after pa-

tiently listening to the heated dis-

cussion on both sides, wisely direct
ed that the minutes of the House he
corrected in accordance with the
facts. It is lamentable to see such
men as Noble J. M. Homer and
others, who have been backing this
San Diego subsidy, stultifying both
principle and personal honor by
either engaging in or defending such
open chicanery.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Rep. Nawahi caught the opposi-
tion to the "washttib line" napping
yesterday afternoon, getting in a
subsidy after it had been indefin-
itely postponed three times. No-

body can begrudge the member for
Hilo the applause that greeted his
smart achievement.

An honorable member was inform-
ally ruled out of order in telling the
House that it had voted half a mil-

lion more than the country would
get by begging, borrowing, or steal-
ing. Anything in the line of re-

trenchment is out of order in the
Hawaiian Legislature.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

At the opening of the Supreme
Court this morning, present on the
bench their Honors A. Francis Judd
and associates Justices McCully and
IJiekerton, Mr. Walter Francis
Frear, an applicant, was introduced
and admitted as a member of the
bar to practise in all courts of this
Kingdom. The Chief Justice having
adiuinisistered the oath, upon
the usual fee lining paid, a license
was handed to the newly admitted
attorney.

The following papers were exhib-
ited by petitioner to the Court:
(1), Diploma from the Law Depart-
ment of Yale University ; (J), Cer-

tificate of admission to all courts in
the State of Connecticut and (3),
Letters of Naturalization as a Ha-

waiian subject. Previous to his go-

ing to the United States, Mr. Frear
had studied law in Ilanolulu in the
olllce of Judge Hartwell.

Of two other applicants, namely,
Robert Makahalupa and W. A. Kiha,
applicants for licenses to practice
in all courts of the Kingdom, the
former passed a successful written ex-

amination. Mr. Makahalupa will be
admitted as a member of the bar

morning, at the opening
of Court.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

At 3 o'clock afternoon
Jas. F. Morgan will soil at public
auction the eilects of the Honolulu
Arion Society at its ball, rear ol the
Music Hall.

The lantern exhibition of the Ha-

waiian Camera Club at the Opera
HoubO this evening will not only be
a novelty but highly amusing and
instructive.

The Missionery schooner Itobt. W.
Logan will sail for the South Seas

morning. Appropriate
religious services will be held on board
prior to her departure.

Mk. Lewis J. Levey will bold a
cash sale morning at 10
o'cliick, consisting of books, Hour,
furniture, carriage horse and open
buggy, ferns, plants, etc.

The thiid reading of the Appro-
priation Bill was completed in the
Legislature at 3 :10 o'clock this after-
noon, when the House immediately
adjourned with congratulations all
round.

The Hawaiian Sugar Co. linsclcct-e- d

the following olliccis for the en-

suing year: II, P. Baldwin, Presi-
dent; G, IV. Maofarlu.no, t;

S. M. Duinop, Tieusurcr; W.
L. Hopper, Secretary; P, C. Jones,
Apditor.

.'.Ah the Bulletin goen to press tbo
reception on tbu Flngnbip Charles-- 1

ton is in full awing. The usual num-
ber of boats are employed in carry-
ing tbo guests to the ship whcie they
arc being received with customary
hospitality. The .Charleston's baud
furiijshcii music for dancing.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Lantern exhibition, Opera House,
8 o'clock.

ANOTHER BURGLARY.

Vcstcrday morning the Chinese
6crvant') room at the U. S. Legation
was burgliiri.ed, while the servant
was at breakfast. The police have
taken the inulier in hand, hot ;u
arrests huvo yet been made in con-

nection with the affair.

EXCELLENT Ml'"'" l'h' fri-il- i

Xu every iluy ut lint Klllo li'u Cii'iini
I'm liii'., iijit

N Oil 015,

U, H, Cdnmi iaii. (Ii;ni:iui.,
IlllUololO, . .. Oil. JN, hM,

All iHtl'tllllk lllllllllf lllullll IILflllll.l Hill
wliihiol Mitllii"iii Ifniiilullj i iii'iiuu'ili
mnl nil iitii'Miiii liiilnlinu) in i pi wimp
mi) lli'ieuy nuiiiieii in iiiewin i imr j
uiiu iiuibe luiniii'm uiinin au iluy. uinl
u i jijiiui numiK mmw uip uimi
umilWJlAjjwiwJJ I w mm uiw m u

HI

Mlsffi

SgHggSWyMTITS'iJIiiJItf-- l'
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CEMENT,
Earthenware Pipe, Galvanized

Buckets & Blue Mottled Soap

A.T AUCTION.
On account of ship "linker" and Char-
terers to close accounts at L. .1. Levey's
salesroom,

W, Oct. Klst,
AT 12 O'UI.OCK NOON.

1 40 bbls White Portland Cement,

Full weight In perfect order;
14d07. Galvanized lluckets10, 11, 12

ami 14 in. slightly damaged.

.toil IYi't, 4 luetic
11

r
IU1IUUUIIIUU llUUUi

BOO feet. (I hi. Glazed Earthenware
Pipes, for sewrage mil water ue.

With Bends ami Junctions.
This pipe Is of a superior glazed

quality.

20 eases Safety Matches, each "0 gross,
hi du.uii and gross packets.

100 boxes Blue Mottled So.ip, 21 bars,
fit! pounds each.

LEWIS ,1. LEVEY,
097 It Auctioneer.

Regular Cash Sale !

V, Oct. Slsi,
AT lO 0':I.O(!lt A. .11..

At my Salesroom, 1 will sell at Public
Auction. t

yV. I --or i' Boolfs.
Hcing the library of the late V. .1. P.ro-di- e,

of Koliala. At 11 o'clock A. M.

lOOO llnuH .". 1 Cull I (i I'll in Flour,
And at 12 o'clock noon,

Household-- : Furniture,
Carriage Horse & Open Buggy,

And a goncral assortment of

Ferns & Hothouse Plants
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

(J!)7 1t Auctioneer.

CHALLENGE !

V7K. the employees of the Union
V Iron Works, hereby challenge

the employees of the Honolulu Iron
Works to play a game of baseball at
Mnkiki It. 1$. Ground on SATURDAY,
Nov. lflth, at 0:30 o'clock A. m., with
none other than steady employees of
the shop. 11. MKKIC,
CJ07 It Secretary.

TO KENT

I ARGK Airy Konm, up- -
MJ slairs, unfurnished, lately
occupied by Howard Hitch

cock liniuiie at Anderson & I unity's
Dental Olllce. 0!)1 lw

FOR SALE

& 4. f$K House and Lot on
e&ctSi V7 Jterotsinia street, a few
&aM&is3 doors above the Armory.
For pai titulars Inquire within.

G!)7 aw

WANTED
WOMAN to take care of children

i and to do ehaiuberwnrk. Apply
at Muli.etin Olllce. (i!(7 lw

W3TEP
IDY a Sober, Honest Portuguese Man,

just from California, where he bus
lived lor I", years, a situation to take
care of horses, cows or garden. Apply
at this olllce. (i!l7 lw

WANTED

,,, MAItKIED Couple, the wife to do
the cooking ami housework the

husliand to attend to outside win I;,
horses, fowls, mllklm;. Addiess "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Kami," Kaplolani Park;
Mutual Tclephon'd iUii, (!" tf

FOR SALE

COW and 2 Heifers,Act&xT 1 nail ! years old;
WJWajSU ivlll..... lilt.....snlil hilwrlir in nil c- i--.p ...0.,,

glllllL')--
. rtppjj' 10

Tlios. OliniSTLKY.
Fort Btrci'l, below ricjinol stu-et- .

B ii OWN LEOJIOltNS I

BKOWX Leghorn
ciiaranlct--

thoroughbred. Address'' IvX6 Ontrli'li Farm,"
Park; Mutual Tele- -

phono :i;5, niljjf

INVOICES
-- OK-

Quora Qlasses, Siiy GlassGf;,

M nullify liitf OIiihi',
'riiiiriiioiiiiiieis,
PocKel Conipio-bes- ,

Hl'OIIO VltH(tH,KlllllM)H Kid,
'I'IiiiIh AllMilHH, new MylniH

nf tivmy iliwi'ilillou.
I,iilt' Hiiliiit, )ivir UuillKOi

rl1n rl'oyM
Ami Ollior OhrlBliiiBB CooiIb,

f un ""' "'

1 1 8l)IIf & ion

MIMJUIWIiiMjWVliy'''
Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

EM I Honolulu Arion

On FliIDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 31st,

AT :t 'JMM!K.
I will sell at Public Auction the Kffeets

of the Honolulu Ailou Society,
comprising

rnninn U1 iOllllg,
Tables & tflmlrs. Pictures,
1 Clock, Sundries,

The Temporary Stage,
Etc., Etc., Etc , Etc.

JAS- - F. MORGAN,
mm 2t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Property at Pearl City

By order of the OAHU KAILWAY &' LAND CO. I will sell at Public
Auction at Pearl Oily,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

AT O'CLOCK I. .11..

A limited number of thoe desirable

Building Lots at Pearl City
The Company have expended

to procure an ample supply of puie
mountain water, reuniting hi the com-
pletion of two large with
storage of nearly 2,000.000 gallons.

From a distributing Keservolr with a
capacity of 700,000 gallOns, at an eleva-
tion of "100 feet above ea level, water
has been laid along Lehiia Avenue to
the Pearl City Depot In
Iron Pipe, from which water will be
supplied by tliu Company at Govern-
ment intc.

The Company will bind itself In the
Deeds to carry purchasers and their
families and servants by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cent Per Mile, 2d Class

AND

I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,

During a term of 0 years from the date
of purchase.

These special Kates of Fare will be
transferable with the property (luiini;
the term named in the Original need.
Train will always be run for reasonable
accommodation of residents at Pearl

. ity. Train will reach Honolulu at
G:15 and 8 orfi.-i."- and 11 :() a m , leave
Honolulu lor Pearl ity and way Sta-
tions at 8:li a. m and 1:15 and 4 to
1 :;!() anil flslii to ":,'!0 p. m. subjeetbow-eve- r

to such cli mges as may be from
time to time found neee-sa'r- y for the
convenience of the public or business
interests of the i ninpauy. Evening
Trains will alo be run whenever there
is a reasonable demand.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Those desiring lots where the most
charming view can be had from the
veranda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots fronting on Lelma, Maile or
Woodlawu Avenues; this is a most
charming location for i evidences, as all
agree who have t ken the trouble to
walk up Lcluui Avenue above the Kwa
Court House. As a health, resort, a
better situation cannot bo found. To

t settlers, the following easy terms
arc offered :

One-Thir- d in Cash,
One-Thir- d in 3 yara,

One-Thir- d in 5 years
With Interest at 7 Per Cent.

Thus milking it possible for the most
limited in means, to procure a

resilience. Distance Is anni-
hilated by railway eoiiiiiuiiilcatiou, so
that people living at Pearl City will
reach llonolii ii hi less time than It
Uikes to come fioin Waikiki by the
ordinary' nie.iiiK of travel, while the ex-
pense for a poison will not he more
ibaii live cents per day greater than the
present cost nf travel to Waikiki by
Tramway.

Now Is your time to procure

Homestead & Business Lots at

PEARL CITY
At Prices lower than they can ever be

bought in the future.

Don't Let Your Opportunity Slip
If you do you will liye to quote the

"him) right" payings wi mi often hear
from people who ind a clmum; to liny
the wjiolu of Knlaokahua 'laus for a
Ming, bill thny dhln'tl A word to the
wire is sireul,

C? Mnp of the Lots can he seen at
the oi-e- s of the J'acllle Hardware Co,,
Hawaiian Xews Co,, and T.U.'J'liriiinV,
ami at my Kahisi'oom, Honolulu, win-nul- l

lurihcr Information can bu obtained.

.IAS. F. AlOHGAN,
(is I nil t Atielloueer.

FOIfi SALE

''pAllI.KOrapi'sfor sale by J. I,lh-- 1
; ID pouinlH for $1. Hell

Telephone 1117. (I'.ir. II

N OTIC 15.

DJ. .1, M. WIUTNKY I Imppy to
iiiiimiiiico to his pinions iiml

filendx In lloiiolulii and nlMiwheru, Hint
lii'i)ci'foi;li ho will bo iiXKlnlnil In his
ihrnliil looiiHhy D'AE NcUiU6,gr,uN
linln of u ril, I.oiiIh Dmilnl College,
mnl fni'Mnmul yiHii'h u oiii'i'iiM-fn- l iiiiii
l)uniir In Pa.iiiJenu, tiiiifiiiu (i'M
lliiin.ii. Iii'(niii frill)) K.:IU..n liHII
I', ), 1)11 1 I III

Honolulu Allilitio AiiBOOiiitlon.

I K wilful Hilly Mlili )ll iliifjIiM'nii'
I lllllllnli. a liliiiilllllf ill I hit nlinvn

4fUl lliw u I W, mi w.y'i'.wiij"

" " '" wmimm.m.nmm,nm.rirrtrwr:L

MUTUAL

Cash 'Assets, '
Sr Kor full particulars apply to

Dcc-24-8- 9

LIFE INSURANCE

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON HEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
ROOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

jvorowm un- -- amiha." S" Uliair

cotch,

&

Ohlendorf's Peiuvlan Olileinloif's Special Cnue Jlnnure
LONDON PURPLE: of Potato, iV: anker Worms Ktc.
SUKUb I: A I LHMINA1
BAGS: Sugar, Rice, Paddy,
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS

Water Pipe,
Shortly exnected n

line line of

Ro d erts o

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Paitieular attention

paid to the

&
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also Black & While Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices

tf Oi'HOi:: Next door to .las. V.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual "ell 414
oeti-1S!)0-- ly

"WHITE

Imported by Hon. s Parker, will stand
for a .short lime at

T.
9IAKIKI.

osy tf

111 the new building, adiol,uhur Love's
Ilakery, wV-)-eyo- can pio- -

Ci0 tlio choicest
Beef, niulloii, Veal, Pork,

lUltlV, l!2ti.
SAUSAGE A

No. 1 l'orjc Smokeil TcUtfiioa.
liusfSaqeaHO, SuioVed I4uttou llama,
Bologna 8ai8ngC Spiced Bief,
G.riauBau4.ie, Ooruod Port & Beof,

ISrYour patroniifj" Is respectfully
sollelleil and sullsfautloii guaiauteed hi
every paitleuhu-- .

& TAYLOR.
lillTCIIIlHH,

Doll Tele. 309 I toy Mutual Tele. 3G2

M I ni

llolnl HI,, i Honolulu,
.1. II. KISIIKU, Piop,

,
Hoard am) Lodging, pur week,

lo locution of iooiiik,,,,, $10 III) in ijlti 0(1
Tliun-li'iil- , perd.iy U (lh
Tnbln Itoiud, 7 (m
Mnglu eiiU , , , , , , nil

lm )U nun id llm
llHtj l'IIIIVlll' llDIIi
In Dliy, iliii iihiiiiti Ih'Iiik Iiiiud, llghl
mnl ally. Ilm mnl cold Hiiinrliiiilh,

Hsu if

1

hlwluijii

WmTtffli

ISSUED Itt THE

1 r- - i liIW YOl i 1ST

: : : :

A.

OIL,

vSf

COMPANY

ltlCIIAItll IVcl,le,.u

s..
Islands.

rilEO. II. DAVIES CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

JI ' &
TENNIS

RIMIHER COATS SUITS,

i'l.AWS, FLOWER

SOAP, ETC,

WELSH STEAM COAL,
LIME,

EIRE CLAY,

'

DRY GOODS! raBJCr,0AH
Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Crockery Glassware,

FERTILIZERS:
destroyer Cotton .

Gsilvnnixi'il

IIUSTACE,

onaHit clic cX

DRAYMEN.

Storing Shipping

19laTELEPII0NEBer

Thoroughbred Percheron

STALLION,

CLOUD,"

Lishmau's Stable,

GHNTBAL HBiT

SPECIALTY,

WESTBROOK

THE ARLINGTON,

tdiims:

, ,
ininveel;,,,,,
, ,

irjV'VIMIorMvlll
l'0lllllillllll

Horn-Clipping- 1

jffisttf

uaranteed Bonds

S1SOURITY:
Over $136,000,000

3lcCUIItlY,

UK: HeMroy.s all .Noxious Weedr ,V .s,.,,s.
loal.

&

m

SADDLERY HARNESS.

MIRRORS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

Feed Cutlery,

MUTLBT,

CA VAS. NAVY OAKUM.
BAGS:-Kinbra- ebig the lalr-- i inipioven.ents In inateiial ami tevt.ir.- -

Corriignled Fence Win, IMpe J',IitiiigH Etc., Etc.
r M n a n ( 4 ( n nc

Sept 17-!-

Telephones, No. 111).. -

&

&

to this

Box

as. Hustace, King Street

Having the stores in the brick buildum kn,xivn ih
the old ,tad dit , T

.. ball ort.on of stock,ny by tbo lire, and beingin icccipt of iNew Unnds lastper steamer, and on the wav Iam to --rders as t fo-lic bbural patronage me for the seven 1hnlllt liv liniMiiil I.. ..II .. jvjiin,, "I .... ,., ,,, ,.,Krl, loineni n continuance of ihesame. the new oUtn.l shall tf to sec all my oldami as ...any ,,,-- ones as find it to theircall. Island orders mid faithfully

mai-- mmiiiiiMuiiiuuimmmm

IW& A B '99fiflfl
XilWikh

F5Jl2ftHO

Entbei,--

pleased

solicited executed

a Kivirt In Price Quality J

Onethird the Prico of the !

Housekeeper Use It f
r A Saving Per Cent Cost and Quality the j&g

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

551 Cm Kx.1llHlV'it
. ;

o

Having .iii.v1 SODA WORKS more oummeffon.,

the Cupola
Wo now to furnisj short and prime quality, auythe follnwtmj High Class Buvuragcs:

OmGER ALE,
Plain, SWuBl, Lemon, Strawfierry or Cream Soda,

Sarsapnrilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron and
Apple Cidor.

tbo HYATT PURR WATER SYSTEM.

71"BOTH
& CO.

HTKV.WSV.

NOTICE.
PHK ICaplolani iMaternlty Homo has

two to
Ladles of iiii-au- s

who wlhh a home on
terms., before and the time

of conlbieineni, wlieio beMnf
food atteiiilaui-e- , nursing and l

sldll will provldi-d- , will phiiMi npplv
at llni Homo to Mrs, Miller, the nialioii,
who will atteiid In nilinllltiinv. give
leniiM or other infoiiniiiloii ieiiiiei,

lliinohilii, Oct. IMMi, U7.i:iiii

NOT I OI2.

IjiJIUM inid nflcr Ihln ilin e will utH
ii spoulhhi for any ii(icr

Mimn lii'imdcllvi'inl ni iiiij-
-

I'm in Wliniii l i. ciiiluiM'd
iiniM al Hid Miiilnn iliull'
(H'IhIiI.

Vo will ini'i'lvi'd fin- - hlilp.
Iiii'iil limn hum iiiidli
uViiiiiii in i mnl I urn mnl y
n'l'liipli ii

u II iinl 'fiir ihi.
Ilh'lll (itilulll ullluiiil iw'hiiiiiniJi'-UWII-

v.
'. . ... '.

,i i limUi .Wl11 t'WA'wJ mat

immmiWmm
mmmmwwrim

o.
General, Assent for the Hawaiian

LAWN CROQUET SETS.
OIL

LEATHER BELTING,
POTS,

CHAIRS.

ETC., ETC

CEMENT,

Dissolved Guano,
Effectual

The

Baunngo,

TWINE, HEMP

Iron,

FIRE RRICK,
RED MUCK, ETC

Cut! Cane Knives.

trade.

J03gT :i72.

V .A.i

C1IAS. HUSTACE.

bincoli, nioek,- - neai.y
damaged late--

more
prepau-- b,.o,e. Thanking t.bH'bestow, past,ill..,,,;....

ciih-lonm- rs

may advance

their

OAKCENO POWDER
AVillioul

Royal
Every Should

Very' Bwfc.

HEIRY DAV3S & CO.,
AiTAntu tr l. U

REMOVAL!

. ?;

&

&

ew

- -- P.

- -

...,.

till all

I . .,

At '

to.

&

o( 33 in

....

.

our to quarters at

(Near House)
are prepared at notice, of

of Aerated

Water, Crab

Using oxclusivoly

TELEFfiONE6KS71
HOLL1STER

WHIT

X paying
path-ills- . uiodeiate

toseeme reamn-ahl- e
during

Ilm

bu

4,

height
liu riniliui,

Ik
ho pi nnlYii

lin'iilil Im

Miiwi'niillii' nf

in,
Tinliii liiMlniiiliiril

Ml

9 lw

O.

hm-s- i ni buu iiuwjuiHu iHianut),

HOrVOIIIIill.

NOTICE.

pAlTAIN II. Llghlhody, of the bark
VV 'Uhker," will uot be lespoiisihln
for any debts coiitracled bv iiU crew
without his written order, '

077 tf

('opiirtiici-Hlii- p Noth'o.
'"'MK undersigned Imvo this dav

1 foiun-i- l a coiiiriuersblp for tbo
pnriioMi of dealluix in hav. giiiui, etn,,
under Ilm iiiiinn ol the California Kcwl
t'U. T..I kino,

l(uldeiK-t- t llouoJiiln,

'i'l,",' lloiiolid".
Ilounlnlu, Hepi, 17, ) skq. (A

AHHIflNIOK'H iOTJl,- i
1 R1HIJ1KS uf Kiitm, Mniil, Imv," w Hindi) mi ii..uiiiiiniii n( hs

Pliii;;ily 111 ilm uiiili'iiinil for Hit
Id i'M'iIIiiii, iiiiilcn U limt'hy

ulvmi Him it tiiui igiiin.t him mhii
(I'lniwiiU'il in Urn iimli'Dluiii'd wTllilii
lii'i; iiiiiiiiliD rutin iliih), iiijirulliii'uuiw

liiiNiltulhi iiililil, ijiii)im uio ip.
iiuwiiu uj iijuia uiiiiw luu'iiiuul lw

1 .".
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

ToTnki- - i:m--- t Orioiii'i- - an, iwiu,

TUAIN":
A.M. A.M. I'.M. l'.M.

Leave Honolulu.. H:ir. i:in sHIlf
Arrive llonouliull. :!(.' !l'.l!t 2:1!)
Leave llonouliull. ::to 10:51 :i:.--il :4t
Arrivo Honolulu.. ::ir ifir. 4:u."i (!:50t

Sunilajs
butiiiilujaouly

ARR,VALS- -o,,,,
Aiiiphliin. llullnii, Hlilivs

fiouiKiiliniuilt
oh

Mcln Kmilihu fioui Kiiual

VESSEIS leaving
Sinn Hishop for Waianac, Wuliihiu

anil Knolaii
SHir Itolit l.owui. apt Wuilh, fnr.la- -

lnli, Kiwnle, I'onupe and link

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.
lliohnp !()) bijrs pddy, inO lns
lici', H.l!) tMiuar, id haj; pca-iml- s.

turkujo. and
lmnclu'h b.umfi:is

PASSENGERS.
Fiom Waialu and Walan poi stinr

Mlshop, Oct Kain.i, Mr
Fields, and ileuk.

SHIPPlNR injKs.
Tin otpimcr 11.01 ilup

iifici noon oni Hawaii and Mnui.
Wilder will pio-li.Oi- lv

for Kiuueiseo the e.ulv
piiiiof nut week wiih full go
RIIK.ll'.

HUMS Ampliinn nnelinicil un

the USh )iiols and lliu
STsukulu Shi' takiiifj

fioni thi'M'liooncM Maiy Foster and
Kaalokal.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

No arrests wore made by (lie police
up o'clock this afternoon.

JJjJA avomm wanted take rare
cbildien and do chuniberwnrk.

DESiitAiH.n bouse and lot situated
Ueietama street offered foi bale.

sober Portuguese wants situa-
tion take eaie liorbe, cows
g.iulen.

Ah tbeiel When you go the
Opera House don't foiget
join opt-it- i glass.

concert will be gien by the
Hawaiian Band, the Hawaiian
Hotel, evening.

Tun Buij.uiin letiuestid state
that tickets foi the L.intein Slide
Exhibition will be sold the door,
'Mi-ji- t for the gallfly, until eight

o'clock.

Four Chinamen were trietl in the
Police Coin this morning, for the
unlawful possession opium. They
were found nut guilty and wen- -

The employees the Union Iron
Woiks have challenged the

the Honolulu Iron Woiks
ganio baseball be played the
King's birthday.

Tun diiectorbof the Brewer estate
have under consideiation the advisa-
bility electing two-stor- y brick
liouso the gioiintlB now occupied
by Williams' photographic gallery.

There will be meeting the
ladies interested in the fair for the
Kailoi's Home morning,

JO :30 o'clock, in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. A full attendance desired.

The bark Birker will sail for Port-
land, Oregon, Satuulay, she has
delivered her cargo in perfect ordei,
somo immense pieces of machinery
destined for the new Kauai Sugar
Co., wore landed without accident
of any kind.

Attention called the adver-
tisement of sale auction

L. Lovey'o salesroom, noon,
of barrels White's J'oitland Ce-

ment, cat then ware pipe, galwmihcd
buckets, safety matches, and mottled
soap, closo .ship Birkor'a account.

Ah the Kith of Noembei falls upon
Sunday this year, oliicially

that the celebration of His
Maje sty's biithday will tako place
upon Satuulay, November lfith, and
all Go eminent olllces thioiighoiit
the Kingdom will bu closed that
day.

Fiujiay, Novemliei 28th, being the
iinniwiiNiiy of the iccogniiion
tbti Hawaiian Independence by the
(iuuiiiimoiitH of Un-a- t Britain anil
Fiuni'i', will be nhhoi wilasa national
holiday, and nil Gowunnuiiit OUlces
thinughoiil the K'ingtloiii will, there-(din- ,

bu closed,

Mijhhiih, King IIioh, have IHhxl nil
Hll nit loom in Hid lunik pail of tliiiir
Muiiii, wiuih mo loont ait)
(toinplnlly t'ONcicil wiih olitliliigH iiml
ullici wink by uliiwi) ailihlH, Tlin
illiiltilid of lliu apiMlint'iil irtiiilihllr,

hii.I pluiity of linltl being iiMiilnlilo
lliu iiiiiiiiiiiii Minwn to Hid Inml
iiihiiiilnuii.

Mil. 'Iliitf, .1. KIiik, nnmnui'1 nf Dm

(Ijjlimiiiln hnnl in nut. Kin sluiiiii
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jli Ikl wuj uliUkui ijuuifllly
HJ HiallMji). Hi juh uiimm umiUij
w mmm m wu, 'J'juj Hum
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THE LE&SLATOil
iin-n- i DAY.

TiioiwJaA-- , Oct. no.
The House met 10 o'clock, hav-

ing (Uoiiiiii ten iniiniles later.
Noble Maefiirlaiiu, the ininiitei

beiiir read, said Lliu motion by Hep.
Nawnlii was for subsidy'
steamer Lower Califoin'ia, and
the minutes say Southern Cali-

fornia. Tlc minutes were corrected
this morning lead Soulliein Cali-

fornia, ami he moved thai the min-
utes he accordance with
the motion passed.

Hep. Paehaole said that the
changing lliu minutes, make
them different fioin the actual pro
ceedings, should not be allowed.

Noble Coinwcll stated that the
minutes said subsidy steamer,
while the motion was for encouiage-inen- t

carrying Hawaiian pioduce.
Seeretaiy Wileov, in answer

question from Lliu President, statetl
llial the mover had taken away his
wiillen motion and sent up another
one.

Nolile Wiileniann wanted know
what this transaction meant.

Noble M. Homer icniarked
that had been "Woe unto
him who makes trouble about
woid." -- There was nothing surer
than that thu motion passed by the
House meant the San Diego line.

Noble Wiileniann said the ban
Di(go subsidy was buried three
limes, yesterday deeper than ever.
He wanted know the House was

waste any more timu that San
Diego matter.

Thu President said no. that mat-
ter could not tome up again.

Noble J. M. Horner explained the
diffuience between Southern and
Lower California. After the Mexi-
can treaty line was (haw across
the territoiy, dividing into South-
ern and Lower California.

Noble ftluller raised the point of
order whether the San Diego
subsidy could be again discussed.

The President said was not the
subsidy but the minutes that were
being discussed.

Noble J. M. Horner moved that
Noble Mutler have ten minutes
more explain himself.

Noble Widdemann would move
that Noble Horner have twenty-fiv- e

minutes defend the fiaud at-
tempted the House.

The Piesidunt, the Interpreter
stating that "Lalo" (which appear-
ed in the iginal motion in paren-
theses) meant "Lower," directed
the minutes be corrected aecord- -

igiy- -

HEI'dUTs COMMI1TEKS.

Noble M.irsden called attention to
promise by the judiciary commit-

tee of repoit the "F. T."
opium. The session was drawing

close and was important that
the matter be claiiiied. Jiep. R. W.
Wilcox had said that the Custom
House was full of opium thieves and
that he was responsible for his state-
ments. The committee should
theiefore bu able get impoitant
information fiom that lion, member.
If they had nothing fuitlier re-
port, the matter should be given
another committee to the Govern-
ment.

ltep. Nawahi said the hon. Noble
was good in meddling with other
committees, and would do better by
attending his own committees.

Rep. Hookano said the committee
were still working, and hoped
satisfy the lion. Noble.

Noble Marsden intimated he
would move adjourn over Satur-
day, give the committee
full day for woik.

Rep. Hookano presented the re-

port of the select committee I'.
Harrison's claim for work, etc.,
the Custom House, recommending
that 81731. 1.ri bu appiopriatud
pay them, in addition the S1000

the bill for completing the Cus-
tom House.

Rep. Brown moved the leport be
adopted.

Rep. Paehaole, that bo tabled
for consideration with the bill.
Carried.

RESOLUTIONS.

Noble Widumann said that in the
bill for extending the street railway
franchise passed last session, was
piovidcd that the company should
keep their lails flush with the streets,
but there was penalty provided
for violation of this provision.
Eveiy member knew how well
otherwise thu provision had been
observed by the company. While

was presumable that thu Attorney-Gener- al

could bring biiit for thu for-feitu- ru

of thu charter in case of vio-
lation of provisions, yet nobody
wanted anything but that thu com-
pany should continue operato
their nil way ami ilo In

with the law. He thoruforu uhU-e- d

special pei mission introduce
hill thu subject,

After discussion thu rules wuru
suspended mid the hill lead lint
mid second lime by title, vi.., "An
Act ruliiliiil! the inuliiUiiiiiiicit anil
repaiiH of btimns, lomls and liiidgiit,
oi!uii)Ii!i by thu iniukH of the Hticct
riHhiiy of IIiiihiIiiIii," uml pifiiniitl
til hUlt (llllHllllltilil,

NiiMuCitililii! iiiovml ruMiliitiou
10 IllliltU (illVUIIUIIMIlt i!lll!W!Hii
IHHHJlHllI III lilUtlnu; liittuilt
lib mill hi. 1'ituli iluy, lull m
Wltti! out of urilui m liilDifuflnij
iHlil I'MU'iillV!' Illinium.

iliUM) mil iM)

DAlUSf BUiajIDTJJN'i MUJPUJLjUJLU. U, lM

Rep. l'aelmole moved Lliu item be
sti tick out.

Noble Cornwcll said the item had
been lccommcnded by select com-
mittee and he moved pass with
provfso that the expenditure be at
thtf discretion of the Minister of the
Interior.

Noble Marsden moed pass
with proviso that the money be
paid clear title can be had to
the laud.

Rep. Paulnolc interrupted Rep.
Nawahi with the reni.uk that the
hon. member was not required
make puns thu name of the lion,
member for Kan.

Rop. Nawahi was interpreted
saying that Rep. Apiki had signed
the committee's icport and now
trumped up story defeat the
appropriation. Such conduct was
called "apiki" in Hawaiian, and the
hon. member was "Apiki" b' name
and "apiki" by nature.

Rep. Waipuilani had always been
opposed this item. Peter Lee
had ttied deceive the House. The
committee found out that he was
paid monthly wages for his work,
and finding himself headed off he
went the Inter-Islan- d Steam Na-

vigation Co. and got them trans-
fer the ownership of the load
him. The road only cost S1000 and
the land was only held lease-
hold tenure for fifteen years. It
could not be bought because was
Crown land. prominent icsident
of Jvau had written him that the
road had deteiioiatcd, and would
cost large amount put in repair.

Noble ICauhane said that the road
passed thiough paddocks, and Lee
was icquired keep gates. It was

good load, but, the Government
bought it, they would either have

Keep men watch the gates
fence the road. With these things
satisfactorily ananged he would ad-
vise the purchase of the load even

S10,000.
Noble Hind was opposed to buy-

ing any roads. If private parties
built roads their own lesponsi-bilit- y

let them do so. They had ap-
piopriatud more, anyway, that the
country's income. There were places

Hawaii without any roads, and
all the Minister wanted was money

build the needed roads. It was
better for Peter Lee uoever own-
ed the road keep it.

Noble Widemann said there were
two obstacles passing the item.
The first was the Alteon years' ten-
ure, the second the necessity of
gates fences. The item should
be rejected. On the question being
stated, he moved, amendment

the amendment, that the item be
inserted for road between Punaluu
and the Volcano.

Rep. Nawahi moved that the ayes
and noes be called the motion
strike the item out. Carried.

The motion was carried on the
following division:

Ayes Ministers Cummins and
Brown; Nobles Widemann, Pua,
Crabbe, J. M. Homer, Hind, Mars-
den, Walbridge, Anderson, von
Tempsky and Ivanoa Reps. Brown,
Bush, Kauhi, A. Horner, Rickard,
Hookano, Waipuilani, Paehaole,
White, Kanealii, Knudsen.Rice and
A. S. Wilcox 2j.

Noes Minister Spencer; Nobles
Bergcr, Macfailane, Muller, Mc-
Carthy, Kauhane and Cornwcll;
Reps. Cummings, It. W. Wilcox,
Nawahi, Baker, Apiki, Cockctt and
Halstead 14.

motion to reconsider the vote
was lost.

Addition Custom House, 84000.
Minister Brown moved amend
S5731.1j, in accordance with rl

of select committee. Carried.
Roads Wailuku, $10,000.
Passed.
Rep. Kanealii moved for 82000

for bridge at Paukakala. If the
money could not be got harm
would be done. This section was
like bladder anyway. Lost.

Maui. Wailuku, fo,000.
Road from Makena Kamaole,

12,000.
Makawao, 10,000.
Hana, 15,000.
Road fiom Makena Iveonioio,

400.
Road from Lahaina Maalaca,

25,000.
Road from Lahaina Ivapakuloa,

5000.
All passed.
Noble von Tempsky moved for

82000 for loads ceitain homo-btcad- s.

Lost.
Molokai. Pali road along beach

Wailau, Pelekunu and Ivalae, 83000.
Oahu. Waimu.1 Bridge, 5000.
En and Waiainie, 0000.
Macadaiui.ing and Paving Streets,

Honolulu, 75,000.
Road over Nuiuinu Pali, 40,000.
Roads in Manoa Valley, 3000.
All passed.
Jvalilu Valley, east and wust side.

10,000.
Rep. Kanealii moved to striku

out. Lost.
Roads, Koolaupoko, 5000.
Road open (Juvernineiit Lands

back of Honolulu, 17,500,
All passed,
Nolilo,Juii moved for 7000 to ex-

tend School cut from Lillha street
ioiiit lieyoml thu lusuiin Anv-- 1

Lost,
KiiiiuI, HrlilKu Wiilliui Hlvwr,

,'t, Dill),

llriilgi' fliinulni Hivnr, 500(1,
Komi Iioiii Wiilmliu to Ivlluliimu,

I'lilim.
Cull loud, Kitlnlim in K'ui'iM),

h'hiuiu rout), AUUi

IJiijiaM luiuh turn 'M Uj hV
mill

All passed.
Miscellaneous. Encouragement of

Immigiants, G0.000.
Minister Peterson moved to amend

hy inserting provision for payment
of claim of Skinner Co. ac-
count of immigiants by the ship
Thomas Hell. In answer to ques-
tion he said he did not know the
amount was anywhere fiom 83000
to 810,000.

Noble Maefarlano stated that the
item was referred to special com-
mittee, which found that included
$30,000 and odd epended in the
last puiiod Japanese immigra-
tion. As this immigration was not
for repopulation was understood
that the planters should bear the
expense themselves. He wished

bo understood in oting this item
that none of was be' paid the
planters.

Noble Widemann referred the
number of illegal expenditures of
the late Government that this House
had coveied by appropriations. Now
when money had been advanced by
the planters for more legitimate
public purpose than any of those
mentioned, the House was asked
tell tticm pay the money out of
their own pockets. He did not ad-
vise the coolness with which the hon.
Noble made such graceless propo-
sition.

Noble Alacfarlano explained that
the money was expended for the
planters' own purposes, and was
by the planters own consent that
the committee made he rccom-mendati-

Recess from 12:05 1:30.

AFTER you h.ue feasted your 'eyes
Lantern Slide feast your

Inner man the eoy Kllte lee Cie.un
Parlois. r,.,7U

Hawaiian Opera House.

On THURSDAY, October 30tb.

Jrr i.
A Lantern Slide Exhibition

Oi" Hawaiian Views

-- WII.I. OlVEN tiii:- -

HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB.

Tickets. $1.00
On sale M. Qoldbeig's. Ilolllstor
Co.'s, Benson, Smith Co.'s, King
Bros', and membcis the Club.

ti!H

E
m GIVEN OUT "a

Monday afternoon, October 27th, the
following drew tlit-- watches:

Cluis Member No. 17.
Ci.uu Member No. 41.
Cluii Member No. II.
Cluii Member No. 33.
Clum Member No. 00.

Jffif Remember aro giving you
aonu Karat Gold Case with line
11111 Jeweled Waltliam Movement
our clubs for

$1.00 Per Week.

HiramWatclCl.
A. LUCKETT,

C00 lm Manager.

UNION IRON

N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE,

3.V
.OCX

ftttfl

OCTOBER 00 iwub.

run m
ffi

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Hau KrnnrlHrn,

(Propilctor the Reilfcrn lTouc, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends remain Honolulu for the
next tin four months for thu

his health, during width time bu has
concluded open

X'UllST-CJL.iVa- H

Ladies'Tailoring&Dressmaking

iMjarvx'.
Ladles wishing have their Fall and
Whiter Costumes marie will do well
call oncu secure their outers.

Riding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e
Costumes, Tiavellng Ulsters, .Jackets,
all ttieLatcst Designs

Promenade and Evening Costumes.

W Ills univcis.il reputation
Fitter ami Diessmakcr too well-kno-

need any further recoinmund-atlo- n.

He will guarantee pel feet sitls-tio- u.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple Fashion.)

G!)2 3m

Gate City Stone Filter.

These Filters arc easily cleansed,
--muI NKVEK become CRACKED
CKAZKI) bj change temperature
thu water.

The Filter Medium NATURAL
KTONK, nil ueri finin the earth.
unlike any other stone.

It loes Not Absorb and
Become Foul

IMriJItlTIES nexur PENETRATE
it, but lie the suifaee. anil internally
the r.touc remains pine and white
after years use when taken fiom
the mine.

The Gate City Stone Filter isapei-fe- et

success. the only leal llltei
hae ever seen. would not bu without
one for any consideration. conerls
our lake water into the best drinking
water the world.

JIhNitv M. Lyman. M. I).,
ollj West Adams St., Chicago.

BQy- - For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Opposite Spreckcls Co.'s Rank,
088 Fort street, Honolulu.

WORKS CO.,
Manaokii.

fiUIKISINTr.NI)ENT.

t&

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Office & Works, Esplanade, Honolulu.

MA.N'XJJJ'A.-C'I'Ul.tKU- OP
.Sugar MachiiKiry, Irrigating Machinury, Steam Engines,

Klt-ai- u Iloiluni, Juieo Tanks,, Coolers, "Molasst-- Tanks, Sugar Cars,
Cane Cars, Kluvatorw, ConvcyorH, Fprnaco Fillings,

Wtouglit OsiHt lion Work for House HuildcrH,
Walur Wheels Gearing, Bar Iron, JHc, Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

;&0SEHWB jOTKl AAf

oar i"sm I JT k,

SHUunBn1HRnu9HnttHHRU'J

HMlM .UKIIM IHIMHM fxlHIMlN (Ml' III'

PKLTON WATKR WHEKU
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NOW IS THE TIME

The Equitable
Society of the United States,

Arc now selling their Honds, and upon easy terms. The additional
turc of Insurance goes with every UoniU

The following arc few of the many attractive Jorins offered by this
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS,
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company equitable, its payments prompt and eerlain, and Its
popularity unbounded.

From the New York Sun, April 4th, 1890.)

The Largest Business Ever Transacted by lAlh Assur-
ance Company.

The new business of tho Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of the present year reported exceed Fiktt
Million Dollaks. This at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
ancefor the year, and unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

JSrlnformalion cheerfully furnished to any who will write call
upon the undersigned his otllcc.

ALEX. J. CARTWRECHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the D. S. Jan-1-9- 0

S. EIIRLICII.

"TEMPLE OF

CORNER HOTEL &

argains i

LOOK

AT

Life Assurance

FASHION"

FOUT STREETS.

argains

FOR REDUCTION SALE

S. EHRLICII & CO.,
Corner Hotel Streets.

You can find the Latest Styles of

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,

Leading Millinery House
Chas. J. Fishol. Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.

FOR SALE!
Ex "ADONIS" "BLENGFELL"

From Ernie mil Late Arrivals froi the limliiil

"Palm Tree"
"Royal Club"
"Elephant"
"Exquiso" J
G. II. Munini Co.
J'oinniory Sec
Jjouis Roederor

Hennessy Star
Du Luugu Fils Star
Gonzalez Co. Crown
John Exshaw Extra No. J

Canadian "Club"
Uurko Irish
Jyochiol
Isluy Ulend Scotch
Tappithen
liourboii, 1881, in bulk
Canadian Rye, 1882, in bulk

l'abBt Milwaukee
Lump's St. Louis
I'Vcilurioksburi; Jose

fea

IiEVY.

?
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We Desire to Gall

hv beqib:rERED
mi .i

For Lubiicating the Valves and

Your Attention To

ERA35EM&BK

JSycwuB7

VALVOLINE is 1111 ctvrth oil specially prepared unilor the highest steum
neat ami from which nil volatile and earthy mutter has been expelled by a
procebs which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cyliuder and piston packing perfectly clean. Thib
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

Ve also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for nil
classes of machinery.

Leonard Ac JEllits.
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Solo Agents. G01 3m

JOHN
Dlmonil Itloolt." JNo.

CO

c3

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIE, COPl'ER AMD

93 Sheet. Iron Work

CASTLE & COOKE,
UlP01.1llLtSt,

Shipping & Commission Merchants

I'liANTATIOJV & INSURANCE AOKNTH,

Cylinders of Engines.

NOTT,
n At WT flriMM.

PS
'jr.

WUi'lUJJilH,

John Kna, Vice-Presid-

CKCII. Auditor.

Of

on

-- DEALKKB

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements

irL.A.N'T-A.'JMOl-V

CarpenterB', Blacksmiths', MnchiniHta' & Toole,

BOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils, PaintB, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Ciiio'vI IV! e;iol).iilii.
s Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

& Glbbs, & Remington Sewingjacblnes,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines,
Jan-8-9- 0

E. R. Hkniiky, President &

GouKitKr Uhown, Secretary & Treasurer.

Steam

Ifintr

IN--

Bkown,

I'

Plnmborn'

!

Wilcox

Malinger.

.HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(LIM1TJBD.

Opp. Mprt-ckt'l- Itaiik. : Fort Ntrut, Sliimilulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgcwood

Ware,

Piano, Library & Stand Lumps, OhnndoliorH & Electoliers,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete ussortm't of DrillH & Files,

111!

Tlio "Gazelle" Riding Plow it Equalizer,
lllitoboiird Ricu Plow, l'luuturw' Steel it Gooboneukod lines,

OilH, OilH,
LAUD, CYLINDER, KKKOBKNK, LINHEEJ),

J'aintn, Vtirnialnm it JIiiuIiuh, Manila it Himil Itopu,
HANIMiKH OK ALL KINDH,

1'JOHO, 1'JOHO, MOHI.',
JiliUHKKi WJUJWIMJNJ) of Niipurlor ijiiiillty, .t HTKAM,

Agiilu liuu SVam Hllvir I'IhiwI Mini, Tulilo A I'unkui Uiillujy,
Ttimiifi tilwl Uupn, Tim Unluliritlml"Ululi" Miuililiiifluiiihiil iJnrlfif!H"',i

iUUA'JB VMM "urn JJlu
M&Q'l

lUiMSH'Vr

BtfAftBISft
tl Uit W f V U imfHiij ikiw
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THE LEGISLATURE.

115th DAY.

Wr.i)Ni:si).vY, Oct, 20.
Al'TKIINOUK SUSSlON.

Tlio House resumed at 1 :!().
Noble Widemann urged that the

House hart hurled the San Diego
line as deep as it could, ami he did
not see how it could he revived.
Another of those nice little papers
hart been laid before tlieni, but it
was an innocent sort of thing. He
knew something about the Santa Fe
Railway, but all this paper said was
that the Santa Fe Railway Co. would
advertise the islands in their cars.
There was no statement that the
would back this line. Enough com-

petition existed between railways to
ensure travelers from the islands of
everything for their comfort. It
was four months since the Farallon
first arrived, and why had not abet-
ter steamer been put in her place?
A hundred thousand consumers for
bananas a luxury that only a few
would buy meant nothing. If the
San Diego community took a thou-
sand bunches a year it would be as
much as ever. There was nothing
in the paper to prove that the San
Dieuo people took the slightest in
terest in the mutter, nothing lint the
bare statement that they would dup-
licate the assistance from this Gov-

ernment.
Noble Muller was opposed to the

amendment. He moved that the
item read, Subsidy to Oceanic line
to San Francisco, and sub
sidy to Oceanic line to Tahiti, $1."),-00- 0.

The San Francisco steamers
were a necessity. The lion. Noble
fiotn Hamakua hart said that the
Oceanic steamer on last up trip
made 815,000. Was that net or
tiross receipts? He doubted if the
lion. Noble knew which. Having
been in the steamship business him-

self ten years he could say that it
cost such a steamer as the Australia
$800 r 1000 a day for expenses.
Regarding the assertion that the
Santa Fe Railway was backing the
San Diego line lie said it was not
true. Only lately a note of Living-
stone, Ulark & Co. drawn by Living-
stone, Clark & Co. had been pro-

tested.
President Walker This is a per-

sonal matter and" not in older here.
Noble Muller I wanted to show

that the line has no backing by that
Railway Company and that protest-
ed note is my argument.

President Walker It is not in
order here.

Noble Muller Then I will say the
assertion made of the backing is not
true.

Rep. Rickard wanted to discuss
the feasibility of cutting down the
item. He fully realized the benefits
derived by the country from the
Oceanic steamers, in our condition
of being separated many thousands
of miles from the rest of the civil-

ized world. He should favor letting
this item stand as it was for the bene-
fit of the Oceanic Co., and making
a separate item for the benefit of
any other steamship oompany by
way of paying for carrying mails.

Noblp Cornwcll failed to sec any-

thing in the aiguments produced for
reducing the amount of subsidy to
the Oceanic line, or having the sub-

sidy divided between different lines
at the discretion of the Ministry.
Besides giving us communication
with the United States, this com-

pany gave us direct communication
wjtj Australia, New Zealand and
Samoa. He was as sure as that he
stood on the floor that if this subsidy
was reduced that communication
would be withdrawn, because thp
steamers lost from a day to a day
and a half calling here, which meant
a good dea( in dollars and cents if
that time was gained in reaching
San Francisco.

Noble J. M. Horner wished to any
a few words more, if the President
would kindly excuse Noble Muller.

Noble Muller Thank you. I
would aBk to be excused, as I can't
stand more. (Retires amid laughter.)

Noble Homer, continuing, held
that the matter of the Sun Diego
line couici ue renewed as well us
that of the Paradise of the Pacific
yesterday. The public hod for
years been paying S75 for passage
by the Oceanic steamers, and would
continue to pay it unless opposition
was encouraged. Tlio lion, member
for Ililo had told them that the
freight on bananas had already been
reduced, and if the passage was also
brought down it would be a big item
for the public. Who said there was
any value in thoso papers? They
were not compelled to pay any mon-
ey till the services were rendered.
Let them do good to tlio people of
tlio jslnnda and adopt that amend-
ment.

Noble Mucfarjape said on the first
two occasions that thin mutter hnd
come up lie gave what he consider-
ed good business reasonu for oppos-
ing the subsidy. On the third

he voted to revivu tlio dUcus-hIo- ii

beouuno ho was given to under-
stand that information was forth-
coming to the effect that I ho pio.
nropoHoil Hun hurt good Imokiug,
Hud ho beun blinwn Unit tlio AtuliWrin,
ToH!lu mill Simla K Hull way mi
limililng tlio i'oniiiH)y liu vliouhl hiivo
votoil for It, tit Im would (linn ho
ii&miwl Unit ilmm would liu u U'uin-iiml- ti

iiumpiillilmi mill inii(o Im

liitliiuml, uliioli Im IIidiiuJiI nuiii
nu liluli. Until limy tunl iiin
UIHu iliui llu wjimiiillllui) uu l,
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Its Australian subsidy ntirt It would
take very Utile to make its through
stenmoro leave Honolulu out. He
rtld not jce the advantage to tlio
country in subsidizing stioli a gi ape-vin- e

line as this one, running to
llilo, and Mnhukona, and Honolulu.
There was very little prospect of
the United Slates tonnage bill be-

coming law at the short session of
Congress in December. If this
company had the Atchison line be-

lli ml It, something more was requir-
ed to prove it than the statement in
the circular. That the railway
company would advertise the isl-

ands was nothing more than any
other company would do if furnish
ed witli the material. 1 he Oceanic
company was doing it all the time.
The Oceanic line was i tinning to the
Colonics in the face of the with-

drawal of siippoit by the New South
Wales Government, and the through
steamers were probably running at
a loss, so that it would require all
the profit on the intermediate steam-

er to make up the shortage on the
others. Therefore he would con-

sider it very injudicious to withdraw
any of our support from the Oceanic
Co, at this juncture.

Rep. White saw nothing but gas
in the nrgucincnts against the
amendment, while substantial rea-

sons had been given tor its passage.
What would be saved on sugar
freights would be a large item. lie
had a piece of land on Maui that
would produce 100 bunches of ba-

nanas, but there was nothing in
growing them after sending them to
Honolulu and paying 75 cents
freight to San Francisco. With the
new line there would be profit for
himself and other small landholders
in bananas, as they could ship them
to San Francisco at fifty cents a
bunch. The new line had already
reduced the pi ice of hay and feed.
He could not understand the oppo
sition of Honolulu inembcis, and it
might be necessary for the country
members to bring Ihctn to their
senses as they had done the other
day, when the city members tried to
cut down appropriations for roads
and bridges in the country. The
now line would be the means of
bringing in more labor. He moved
the previous question. Carried.

Rep. Hrown moedtliat the ayes
and noes be called, which was done
on the motion to indefinitely post
pone tuc amendment, and the mo-

tion was carried on the following
vote :

Ayes-Minist- ers Cummins, Brown,
Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles
Widemann, Berger, Macfarlano,
Muller, Pua Phillips, Kauhanc,
Parker,- - Marsden, Cornwcll, Wal-bridg- c,

Andersok and Kanoa ; Reps.
Lucas, Rosa, Kauhi, Rickard, Wai-puila-

Apiki, Pachaole, Kancalii,
Cockett and A. S. Wilcox 27.

Noes Nobles McCarthy, Crabbe,
J. M. Horner, W. Y. Homer and
von Tempsky ; Reps. 'Brown, Mar-
ques, Bush, Nawahi, Baker, A.
Horner, Kahookano, White, Hal-stea- d,

Knudsen and Rice. 1G.

Minister Peterson, on being call-

ed, said lie had bucu in favor of a
subsidy from the first, but could
not favor voting a lump sum to all
lines.

Noble Walbridge gave a similar
roason for his voto. Ho would have
voted lor a subsidy to the San Diego
line if it had come up properly.

Noble J. M. Horner You have
never voted for it yet.

Rep. Waipuilani favored a sub-

sidy to the San Diego line, but did
not want to put the matter in the
hands of the Ministers.

Noble Crabbe, on being called a
second time, said his vote would
then make no difference, so he would
yote no. (Qh)

Rep. R. W. Wjlcox op h,o.lng caj-e- d

a second thnp asked to be ex-

cused.
Noble Widemann, on the vote be-

ing announced, moved it be recon-
sidered. Lost.

Rep. Rickanfs amendment car?
ried.

Noble Phillips moved to Insert,
Subsidy to Tahiti line, 15,000.

Rep, Rickard was speaking, when
The President slated that argu-

ment was out of plaoc, as the motion
was only to fill a blank in the bill,
The Tahiti subsidy bill giving S 1000
a month had become luw.

The motion cariied,
Rep. Nawahi moved to insert,

Encouragement of carrying Hawai-
ian produce to Lower Calilornin,
815,000. Curt ii'il, and a motion for
reconsideration was lost. (Applause
and several moments of contusion.)

Commissions of Tax Assessor for
Wniiuku in 1888, due to Bishop &
Co., 81,085.01). Passed.

Discount on huine due W. L.
Green, 8151,05. Passed.

Rep. Waipuilani moved to inseit
81 158.7U lo refit ml the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. for advances
on tlio Kuilua wharf. Curried,

Commissions of Tax Assessor for
Wailiilcu in 1888, due to Hishop &
Co,, 81085.01).

Discount on same due W. L.
Green, 151.07,

Sulurlost for lust potion not jmlil,
Circuit Judge, Muni, 8 1 118.

ClroiiUJuilgu, Ivolmlu, $150,
UlbtrloUiiilgo, North Kouit, 81110,

DhdrluiJiiiluti, fiiiuili Komi, 8 100,
DUlilot ,linio, llumuldiu, g'.'fill,

DMilol .Illicit, llnituiiiilii, !):),

DUliliitJiiilgi', IIiiiiiiIiiIi 9 ISA.
DUliiut ilmluu, Kinwtlluw, 8"J,

Dltlilul Juiluii. fuluiii (Hfiu1'

liiilrliU Jtjilgu, Wtilmtw. Iip
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Minister Brown snlrt tlloro
additional claims voted bv the
House, making 805.50 which he
moved be added. Carried.

Rep. Paehaolo moved to .insert
850 for claim of Kamau for painting
on Lahaina courthouse. Carried.

Rep. Brown moved to insert 8 hlOO

for translating, printing and binding
digest of Supreme Court decisions.
Carried.

Minister Brown moved to insert
SM,000 for subsidy under the Oahu
Railway Act, in case it might be
earned before the close of the period.

Rep. Paehaolo moved to insert
8200 for expenses of Lantnna Com-

mission. Carried.
The section passed as amended,

and a motion to reconsider wns lost.
Noble M tiller informed the House

that tlio aggregate of Sec. I was
S:i,108,t34.02, thatof Sec. 2. 8121,-723.5- 8,

making a total of 83,229,-85- s.

20, against estimated current
receipts of 82.802,505.00, which left
a deficit of 8302.353. 1G.

Section 3. The following sums
nmounting to are here-
by appropriated out of any moneys
in the Treasury, for the service of
the biennial fiscal period commenc-
ing with April 1, 1890, and ending
with March 31, A. D. 1892.

Interior Department. Addition
to Custom House, S4000.

Rep. Hooknno moved to add
81731.15 for claim of F. Harrison,
and after discussion the item was

pending the report of com-
mittee.

Addition to Honolulu Post Office,

Government Storehouse and Work-
shop, Esplanade, $10,000.

New Market House, Honolulu,
S 19,000.

Hilo Custom House and Ware-
house, S5000.

Central fetation for Honolulu Fire
Depailmcnt, including Lnl, 850,-G-1- 7.

Fire engine on Plains, 85000.
Fire-pro- Vaults Government

Buildings, 812,000.
New Court House and Jails. Ha

waii, 89500.
Repairs, Courthouse, Makawao,

8200.
All passed.
Poi factory, Honolulu, 812,000.
Noble Crabbe moved the item be

struck out. Carried.
Light Houses, Makapuu, Oahu,

8500; Kahului, Maui, 87500;
Kauai, 8 1000.

Passed.
Noble Cornwcll moved to insert

S1000 for lighthouse at Maalaea,
Maui. Carried.

Addition to Insane Asylum, 815,-00- 0.

Noble Marsden moved 85000,
which lie regarded sufficient for im-

mediate rcquiicincnts.
Minister Spencer moved 88500.

Carried.
Harbors. New Wharf, Hilo, 820,-00- 0.

Passed.
New Wharves and Sea Wall,

Ainahou, Honolulu, 803,000.
Noble Muller moved to strike out

"Ainahou. " Carried.
Rep. Hookano moved to make it

850,000.
Passed as in the bill.
Wharf at Lahaina, 83.0QQ; Deep-

ening harbor at Laupalioehoo, 81000.
Passed.

Rep. aipuilani moved to insert,
New wharf at Maalaea, S2000.
Amended to 8250 and passed.

Rep. Rickard moved to insert,
"Wharf at Kawailtae, 8250."

Minister Brown said an item of
83200 had already passed for build-
ings on Hawaii.

The President said this motion
was the result of a bad little prece-
dent just made.

Noble Cornwcll moved the recon-sjrtcralio- n

of tl0 j.um for Maalaea,
and, 0) th(s passing moved it be
struck out. Carried.

Rep. Rickard dropped his motion.
Deepening liar, including Hono-

lulu harbor, 8200,000.
Rep. Kuneulii moved to strike It

out.
Paksed ns In bill.
Breakwater, harbor of Waialua,

$3000.
Breakwater, harbor of Waimea,

81500.
Breakwater, harbor of Waikane,

Waiahole and Kaulaea, 82300.
AH passed- -

Water Works. Addition to Ho-

nolulu Water Works, 8291,000.
Passed.

Filter plant Honolulu Water
Works, 828,500.

Rep. Hookano moved strike it
out.

Noble Marsden, that it pass as in
the lull. If there was anything a
city wanted it was pure water.

Passed a in the bill.
Pin chase of Laud of Hauuiaku-mulumu- ,

Nuiiauu Valley, 88000.
K'oloa, Kauai, Water Works, 82,-50- 0.

Wuiluku and Kahului Water
Works,

Ltitipuhoohoo Wator Works,? 1000.
Hilo Water Works, 813,000.
Kohaht Water Works, 87000,
All passed.
Ktmds iinrt Hiidgou. Unurt Ditin.

iigus87,f00.
Ilinvull, Nuw rourta In Kan

015,000,
South Koim, 9!l7,n)0,
Nnrlli Komi, 815,000,
North Koliulii, ? lii.OOO
Now nunl lioiw-'o- js'inili mm

Hnuili Koliulii. HO.OIH),
lluiiiuliiiii, t);',i)i)i),
All iml.
Nil! Hi llllu. tll),(lUU,
ii)ii A ilurimr ujuviul Uii) IliJlD

kltllVliltMlUlfiilluuti ft

,
wcrcMlirirtcc. Umatima, 81500; brlrtiro.

walknmnulu, S180U, unrricd.
lillo, SiJU.UOU.
Volcano Bond, 855,000.
Paying amounts expended by the

lato Min la tor of interior, L. A.
Thurston, above former appropria-
tion for Volcano road, 813, 039. 3G.

Road through Puna, 85000. Both
passed.

Purchase of Peter Lee's carriage
road, 810,000.

Rep. Apiki moved the item pass at
8500. He had lately found out that
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. paid Peter Lee for his work on
the toad.

Noble Macfarlano wanted to know
why the lion, member had not told
that lo the committee, and if the
road (lid not belong to Peter Lee to
whom did it belong.

The House adjourned at 4
o'clock.

REUTER'S SYRUP
KTO. 2.

The licrcditnrv blood noison of
scrofula develops in tlio dcllciito tissues
of the bruin, mental weaknesses and
mtlrmltics. Uliocv nml insnnitv. It en
larges the plan i Is of the th out, impairs
tho senso of smell and tasto, or breaks
into consuming ulce s on tho neck. It
destroys the lungs, or tills ftiein with
tuberculous secret ions. It eats awav
tho coating of tho stomach, enlarges
tho liver, clotrs tho kldnevs. crentcs
constipation and induces piles. No
human accwv enn so snepdilv. nor--

Imancntly and cconomicnlty cleanso the
scrofulous pnion, clear tho

complexion anil skin, scalp and Mood,
las Stculcr'.s.,, n

svrun" No. 2. tho
great uioou punutT.

Renter's Healing Soap

Vea it always if you wish for a fair,
clear skin, a wjft, snpplo skin. Gives
a natural tint, linpirts freshness, re
moves blotches, preveuts eruptions.

HOLLISTER & CO .

Ii!l0 Distiibutlng Agents. Im

LQVGJoy&Co.,

15 Nuuanii St., Honolulu, H. I.

Solo Agents in the Hawaiian Islands for

'Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachman & Jacobi's
Celebrated Calitornia Wines.

AIbo, always in stock, a fall line of the choiu.Lt
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc

We have for salo a superior article
of

Sinwfllli k Iron Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cttla. J,t is tho most
wholesome iuid delicious tonic aud
bevorage Qf the age.

' K3P Orders from the other Islands
promptly attended to and goods care-
fully packed for .shipment. 032 Urn

ESTABLISHMENT !

I make a specialty of lepairing flno

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc,
And KunrnntM' llrst-ehi- ss work at

luoriaritto prices.

A. J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel St., under the "Arlington."

07!) hn

v
TV OTIC B.

Kinm and after this date wo
will not he responsible for any
freight after miiiiu has been
landed. I'm ties to whom
freight is consigned must bu at
the lauding- - to rveolvo their
freight

WlLDKlt'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. C, lH'JO, CM tf

--4ET.N A. !

NATURAL Mineral Water FotA wile only by
W. S. LUCK,

Solo Agent & Importer for the Ha-

waiian Islands. r,'.M tl

California Land?s
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A. MOItOPK,
188 tf l'2 Mi'ivhiuit Ht Honolulu,

LOMUW A, THURSTON,
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Oceanic Steamship Coiap'?.

TI.1I10 TAKI.K:

From San Franoisco.

Leave lino at
K. 1 Honolulu

Zenlandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Doc 13 Dec 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda Oct 211.... Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 20 ... . l)Vc 13
Zealandiii Deo 24;. .. Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leavo S. P. Leave Honolulu.

Friday. . .Nov Friday... Nov 21
.Friday. . .Deo Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian leu Service

FOIt .N,N FICAMINO,
The new and tine Al teel Ktimmelitp

"Alameda,"
Ot thcOccnuicttlcnmihlpl.'oiiipHiiy, a ill

lie din-h- i Honolulu troin riydnm
tin-- ' Auckland on " about

Nov. 15. 1890.
Anil win leave lor tho uhovu poit will,
itiiiil-- i ami iiiMsengers on or about ihit
lI'llU.

For lit' -'-111 01 Oussai'e. Imviiu' Kit.
1'KKtOII ACCOMMODATIONS, api.lt
in

WW Q. IRWIN & CO., AueutB.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tlio ni-- v ami tine AJ stefil

it Zealandia,"
Of the Oc.ciuiic Steamship ComNiuy, will,

be due at Honolulu from Sati
Francisco on or about

IMov. 22, 1890.
And will h.ive piompt wftfii
iiiallH tinil pii.;sengers lor tho above poita.

For freight or passage, having StI
1'EUIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, app

17 WM. a. IRWIN & CO.. Airent.

fc G. kin iS Company,,

(M!UITEI.)
Oi'l'EK FOK SAI.K

1-iii-
Mte Ac Oemet,

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes..

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE WEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHIiANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVER Sw

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'a Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
oug

DAILY BULLETIN

Steal Job Printing;
OFli'lCW

Tills olllco liavlug added a large viuli'ty
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type !

To Its Job Printing Room

In boiler prepared than over to execute
all orders In that Hue, eompildng:

Books, Pamphlets,
Illl) lleatlR,

UilMiiosH ('imH,
Law lllitiikH,

Loiter Uondx,
CbmiliiiA, luvlliilliiiin,

Plllllllllluil llliutk,
llitnl.lng Foiiiik,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

IVofjrijmiiitts, KpI( Kin,,
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